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oolittl Avenue ross e,asy s cre
iNEW TODAY FETE WILL OPENWANTED Miscellaneous

FOR RENT Furnished lam. WANTED Used furniture, rangjapitalounial Open Forum
Contributions to This Column

kitchen and Bleeping room, clost
S JLBSCRIPTION RATiSS 111. io2uj. J148

es, heaters, cook stoves, toon,
etc. We pay cash, get our prio-e- s

before yoa sell. Liberty Ex-

change, J41 N. Com: St. phone

FOR SALE WOOD
tLACE your order with, the Salem

fuel yards, 752 Trade St. for
your winter's wood and coal.
Phone 529, res, 2068, Chaa. Soob
and Son. ee
FOR SALE LIVESTOCK

COW for sale. Phone 105F11. el60

must be plainly written on one
Ilv carrier 10 cent a week, 46 balu uneap. Jersey cow.

good family cow. 2092 Lee t aide of paper only, Umitea tojllts a montn. a i' 841. iz.street, south corner 19th S. 146 SOO worda In length ana ajiguea

ROAD TO OREGON

MARBLE CAVES
j -

A FINE family wants good furnIn Marlon and PolkAlice-
c ny mail. MJtultCliAVr TA1LOUOVERLAND, 1920, ACKTXLKNK WKLD1NO with the name ol tne writer.

ArUnlea not meeting thcaa spe- -A. USlVUd, tin lailoriug. 84perfect
snap, $450.

N.
tlon, new ltres, IRON, steel, brass, aluminum, cop?.. tl SR. calf.

ished house for tne summer,
must be large enough for maid
and nurse and be well furnish-
ed. --Desirable people. If you are

State street.Phone
el4

FOR SALE Heifer
90F12. clflrations will be rejecte.Repair dept., 157

cial.$4.00. Elsewhere 60 cents a per, tiring tne pieces.
--

Heating Co., 837 Court. MOTOKCYCIiES
FOR SALE Good milksonth, $5 year. NEAT capable woman with child t.r.rivr R. RAMSDEN. Indiancow.

el47 going away and want to nave AUCTIONEKRPhone 1790W2."f,.., overt as second class mall motorcycle and Dayton Wcyoleswishes position as housekeeper Unburdenedyour house occupied pnune F. N. WOODRY the live atoca.freshin respectable home. References 887 Court street.Kuby furuy, eop oun suecri.FOR SALE Good
phone 75F12.

cow,
e!47 To the Editor There was re--

Qranta PaBs, Tuns 20. Thefor appointment. Btnciiy confi furniture: real estate auctioneer.
Phone 611 for sale date. R HARRY W. SCOTT.

Juer at Balem, Oregon.

f Member
I icanMATED PRESS

exchanged. Box D4 care Capital
Journal. hl47 dential. aFOR SALE Bull dog - puppleB, . c Ma .' jololng at ,B8tBJ "f"'"!4 celebration of the opening of the

!i .1, ii7 a Pom. Fnon I rv St3.,l1610 N. Summer.MOTORCYCLE for sale, '19 mod MISCELLANEOUS G. SATTERLEE, auctioneer. Realalso good talking parrot. The
Bird and Flower shop, 273
State. '

Associated Press Is exclus-- 5

.. -- ..titled to the use for pub- - automobile highway to the OregonHj; ; Mrnnt The perseverance of
LOOK at your windows then callel Harley Davidson, magneto

equipped, new tires, good me-
chanical condition $100. After 6

.v. .n.mi,.r nf Bethany Church Marble Cavea, which la being5UTSlO
state and stock sales, casn tor

your aale notes. Phone 1211J or
1177. Office 414 Ferry St.1802, wlntlowman. mmFOR SALE! Six full blood Poland p'lANO- playing, 18 we8k"' "rd" had been rewarded; a heavy; bur-- staged by the Chamber ol Com- -

WOOD SAWING PHONE 1131 for
? of all news dispatches
Waited to it or not otherw ae
iedited in this paper and also lo-,- Il

news published herein.
p. m. 1045 N. 18th St. 146 China gilts, six months old, wt.

Cll 1 ROPRAC'fOHquick 'service. Ed sproeo. tarFOR SALE 10 acre tract, 3. acres Miller's. Hdeneome debt, covered By mort- -
mercer Is to be the big thing In thes overRoom I hun unloaded.! . ..

160. W. xi. Humphreys, snaw,
Or. phone 22F5. ee!46 DR. SCOTT, Chiropractor, 418 U.FOR paper hanging or tinting callof loganberries, 2 acres strawber s8e. iWB of celebratlone lor the um- -TISEilYTOCKJ. bang bldg.rles, family fruit, well, (.mall FOR SALE 1 1300 lb. work 131, after 6 o cioca can hw " fruit A widows mite contributed mlght- -f " e Member

I Audit Bureau of Circulations CITY SCAVENGER The date, having been lethorse 1 light farm wagon, 1 SALEM .mall .,. .,..H. th hannV occasion, mer.shack and barn, located close to
Pacific highway on rock road. SALEM SCAVENGER Garbage"fTjor-tiBlnf- f reoresentatives: heavy work harness. 150. 6 miles STAGE for Pacific City fare $4.60,

out on Riverside drive, Rt. 8, box return $8. Phone 69 for par-- fruit and rosea. Phone 1783, 428 the wid0w, bought a lot trom ahead of the original plan, le mak--
Price $3500, terms. W. H. Gra- -

i W p. Ward. Tribune bldg.. New Oregon bldg.benhorst & Co.. 276 State St. 234, W. W. Phillips. el47 ticulara. ml&0 the church, gave It back and, en-jn- K tne various committees do a
abled the congregation to eell lt lot ot hot footwors: In preparation.OpticiansFOR SALE Bulls, bulls, three vni-m-u Nral aeavanger. garb- -)ork "ygtockweni peoples Gas

and refuse of all kind removed
by the month at reasonable rates
Cesspools cleaned and dead ani-
mals removed. Day phone 167.
night phone 1237M. R. O. Cum-m- i

nga. Mgr.

b!48
FOR SALE HOUSES At ia.aca fitted bv Dr. L. K. Bur.registered Holstelns yearlings in flea nd rufuare hauled by the j . - ti .,.(,.:September: also one registered nnnik at reasonable rates. rlatte. oDtometrist. xow v - June 26, the date eet. Is les than

- A lil, wnrV at i 1SOUTH Salem home, cozy, good Co., 825 State street.TCLASSIFIED RATES hi. rnrnrrs- - weo. t., -Jersey yearling September, at I Phone 1867R. ml48
Maw's Golden Poppy, will trade ljOANa Let me ae, you about a DRUGGISTS OSTKOPATUYlocation, $3500. Ruby Purdy,

465. Court street. a i.TmlM to be done.
J. C. PERRY, Rexall druggist, 116 DR. W. L. MERCER, ostoopath.i. I gatton:?-:-r Germanllir UiU UU1IB. ,11 UUIVCI.llJ The general committee made a"Rate per word each insertion

5 cents, three Insertions, 5 cents,
week 8 cents, one month 20

loan If you want to build we can
help you. Plenty' of money, noel47IF you want to SELL your home phone 1137W. 9. Commercial St.

list with Ruby Purdy, 465 ELKCTR1C SUPPLIESFOR SALE Automobiles delays, call ds, lei us ieu physician ana surgeon. and Rev. HUaaiy oi rurinuu
404-40- 5 U. S. Na- -villa graduate. In KngllehepokePhone.,bank bldg. offlcj

special trip to the Caves a few
days ago to personally Inspect each. nnA vear. Der month. Court street. a HOUSE wiring andi supplies. 819. residence 614. l The choir aoaeo joy anu iuy.r- -

connectIngFOR SALE By owner, 6 room i.iNaa h.tt blaxrfuel saving rangFOR SALE 1917 Ford $150. 219
State street. Q.147

minimum per ad, 25 cents.
Irits; Insertion only in New To-ni- tv

ada cash In advance,
Welch Electric Co., Phil Brown-el- l,

manager, 879 State St. DRSTWHITH AND MARSHALL mtlon by rendering eeverai "w."- -
roadses, $48 up. Let us explain wnyhouse, acre of land, lot of fruit

and berries. 2660 Oak. al67 the poss.billtle. for hand-Th- e
Em.r. ...k.. f nannleHAVE a good used truck body, WE do house wiring and carry a osteopathio pnysicians priate selections.c,a tt q Kartlr hullatnST I . .aiid not taken over phone,- unless we cut your iu o,u it.

Furniture store, 171 Northcanopy top and all, a dandy forFOR SALE- - complete stock of nxtures. thoT. lit. Dr. Whit., resl- - Ennlg and wmierm.yee burned
.xoected. ":and for entertainingr, 1 . , nhnn 7 81advertiser nas iiiuuimjr By owner, east front

basement. Phone
al66

Instrument repairing, expert.$100. Phone lt) KODinson.
q!46'bungalow,

896W.tjo allowance ir dance phone 40; ur. iui uug mui tt .BESHINGLINU. ROOF PAINT mental work. Electric applianc residence phone 834. expression ot IntenseA MODEL 80 OVERLAND left a off wUhout a hitch.TOO. in eltv or country, rim es repaired. Halllcka ElectrloNEW TODAY FOR SALE By owner, neat six PHOTOGRAPHY The conshop, 887 Court, phone 488. m gregation nearmy j.f - . harhecne commute- - taahere for sale; he needs the
money and will sell cheap.

class workmanship, iota or bu-fie- d

customers. Free estimate.room house, 2 lots, garage.
Phone 64F21, Fred Steiner, Rt.fOR RENT Furnished apt. 818

146 FARM LOANS In the singing:PHOTOGRAPHS tinted 6x8 sla
st in ix 60c Mrs. Bullock ,1 1Phnno 13F32 or write E. L. OaPhone 1995 Robinson. q!46'N. Liberty. I, box 28A, al47 BUILDING LOANS MADE Maytureard. Rt. 4. mire 812 a Cottage street, phonSltESSMAKING, reasonable phone "Now thank we all our uoa,

With hearts and hands and voices1918 FORD TOURING Now be$500 DOWN, balance like paying be repaid like rent.
Life. Fire. Health. Accident. nm&OM. - nil 1620Mr.AROE manufacturer wantsing all overhauled, she'll . be

sold before she's done, grab It Who wonderous things bad done.rent buys new modern five room
dwelling. F. S. Lamport, phone PIANOSagents: sell advertised nrana

made extensive arrangements to
have this arrangements are being
made for them now In San Fran-

cisco - by James Chinnock, the
chairman of their committee. The
other entertainment committees
have some unique stunts planned

eemnlty. Liability and Auto InfoR RENT-l- x room house. In- -
auick. Phone 1995 Robinson. In whom His world rejoices;men s shirts direct to wnri. nwn a WILL. oianos pnono- -rp. bio IN. ULLtiKc. surance written.

A. C. KOHRNSTEDTNn chtiUhI or exDerience requlr-Union,590 graphs, sewing macnines, Who from our motner s arms,FURNISHED a"pt. FOR SALE By owner, 5 room 401 Masonic Temple, Baiem, Or.ed. Free eamp-ies- . mauiauiiATTENTION CAR OWNERS! A-- lJ148street, phone dpi. SSS:. a,T,p. rT." 2d , Hath blessed m on our waymiiia Kns Rrnndwav. New York GARAGESbouse with lights, bath and .toi-
let, corner lot, garage and wood
shed. Phone 1493J. a!46

repair work at cheaper rates be-

cause of small overhead ex- -.'ANTED To rent unfurnished 14 L machines, 438 State, Balem With countless gifts of love
' And still Is ours today.

PREST-O-LIT- B BATTERY SERhouse. Phone 68SJ. f entnenses. See Gram & Deacon, 803 watt nonfir' remnants, ten VICE. Expert auto electricians.A COURT street home, fine, $4000 ql60fOR SALE 1917 K'oru, guoa knUnmlne. "Albatross" velvet sivKiRVTHiNG IN MUSIC, i .j nvfl wa worshlo tuee;N. JJlDerty Phone 1803, 418 Court St.garage, furnace, all modern,hmf. Cherry city garage, iv stair carpet $1.85, twenty dollarsFORD 1920. $360, fin3 condition, Moore's Music nouses, 4 1 uurMThou dla8t Indeed chastise us;conveniences. Ruby Purdy, 455S. 12th. 1'" RADIATORS Fenders and bodies
made or repaired. J. C. Balr, 4449x12 rugs, paint z.ow ganon, Bllocl aim .".-- v- p I ii 8il ernnrlnnoa mmrpA.shocks, demountables, speedo-

meter, etc: well worth theCourt Btreet. a.

that will be of interest to an.
While the main celebration is

to be held on Monday, June 26,

many have made their plans to go
out on Sunday. A camp fire com-

mittee headed by E. H. MacDan-tel- B

has been appointed and this,
will have charge of the entertain-
ment of Sunday evening. Another

inl'.PTnRT. AUTO TOPS shingle stain 60c, plaster wan PLUMBI N1 I -. -- .111 mUw maAW t -- i .U. TINFerry St.SEE me for a good buy In ail board, window shade 76 cents.FOPS made and recovered. 171 S. mnnev. 330 S. 14th street eve THEO. M. BARR Plumbing "' .,;,.. hanHOLESON-KOOKSTOO- L Used carapartment house, long lease, Max O. Buren, 17 9 N. Convi.nings, phone 1010. qlHigh. exchange. Cars bought and sold.miDu heating, sheet metal woraa, t lunco um
S. Commercial. I Has bid our sorrows flee,ViR SALE Ford delivery. Ross -- Blue bugfurnished good, cheap. Kuby

Purdy, 465 Court street. . a Guaranteed repairing. Washing,we nowdisc wheels, new Pennsylvania NOTICE to the public, PLUMBING, repairing and coll I Ana peace rejoice our lana,poliahlngjand McGregor, 484 in. jnuruii
street. ql48 weave fluff rugs, rttade out of oldFOR SALE By owner, 6 room vacuum cud tires all arouna, work, reasonable charges. A. i.. , A rrt we worship Thee.".nrnBta anv lenatn or wiotn you committee headed by Bruce Old- -

1918 model, good shape, all for ooorreyr snop toot ot uu.uu , .Un ,.roiro.I . .ftRL WANTS room and board
private family, does in. desire: also clean, refit, resewmodern house, garage, 4 lots,

bargain if taken at once, phone
8 8 3W. a!46 ,ami i Alter iDB BuiTiTj i.tj u0.o-- . , . -- .in nrnvtiia a radio concert.$225. Phone 1996 itooinson.

ql46 Uiuuu I .
- . .. . J "... i y-size carpets; feathers renovated,1148 lion ana tneir inemis mj" This committee, with the aid ot aBox 96 Journal. SEE me about new houses at mod lBf MEN LOOK A 191

FOR wedding invitations and an- - to the basement. And there w
few hundred feet of copper wire,mattresses, steaming, remanuiB.

Salem Carpet Cleaning & Fluff
Rug Works, phone 1154. rn J.. -- ...,!OR SALE Strawberries 3c per

lb. vou Dick them. Rt. 9, box Ford truck, good tires, new body, uui i an.,erate prices, terms, ready for
occupancy In a few days. Ruby nouncements seeR. D. BARTON, Exide batteries. Bertelson, I more gladness for the physical I m gm rojn tne Blr tne musio

ml66 pnrt o marli Tne ladiee had pre- -
wnlch , thera Bnd it Is hoped a23. F. Rosche. 146 private and commercial license

oil thM motor in cood shape, printer, Y bldg, SalemEEAL ESTATEPurdy, 455 Court street. a- - wtarter and generator won, 1 jffvii? siT.R Fresh Jersey cow. A SATISFIED customerCommercial.thingSPECIAL Fair house and good Pa"" an excellent ieaet. sermon maybe heard from one orr haXg your-berrie- AH Vor OTiots-on- pl

AUTO Electrician, export troubleyears old, very gentle ana ricu
milker. 715 S. 12th St. 146 ft0il'av.r P0uo"nbogk store? I May Bethany's temporal afflict- -

the promlnellt mllster. ot the
stFitTfiTTrSTi I Ins be over, that she may morel . . .. will be made to1!U Phnnn 1995 Robinson. ehootlng. 2.is . ign at.HE H SYSTEMq!46

lot, garden, lights, water, sewer
connections for $1200, $200 will
handle, balance easy. Brown,
over Busick's State and Com-
mercial. al46

OR SALE 3 high grade Jersey
cows giving 4 to 5 gallons per Fone one thousand. ai STOVES rebuilt and repaired, 60 conseoratedly, valiantly nd ef fecM have a short talk about the caresrannm'B Y OT TR FORD HAT BLOCK IN QBARGAIN Lot 60x200 near siatedav. at 249 S. Church. el5i with a sniral ring gear, pinion years experience; vepoi ink- - lively persue ner msu i" I ana the celebration from roniaui"MEN'S and Women's hats renoatrot iirlt-- S350. Z0 casn uai- -

nrid CHATTERLES3 transmis--fou SERVICE Registered 'Jer- - HOUSE close in on N. Cottage S"K inh h urh. Palntl callln ttt ,UCe" ?.By... ,Sw or Seattle.anon pAftv terms: wny rcuu vated, blocked ana irimmeu,
Court. C. B. Ellaworth.sey bull, Frank Golden Glow, fee . ,7CZ. . ria. mAnv friends. u, M. nuiiii.Krueger, Oregon Diag, pnono 1,1 1 H.uu y.iuwiiw. i ' r. -sioM lining.

Get our prices,w v.. Burns Dan Burns
street $3600; large attractive
corner $15,000; y, block beau-
tiful home attractively located,

ht 24y h. unurcn. ciu, nl46 berry and hop hooks. Salem217. HEMST1TCHINGFOR SALE House and 2 lots, ga Fence and Stove Works, 85kcai, estate men take notice keep SENATOR HALE ISf Not Brothers the Same Man) NEEDLEWORK SHOP," all813.500: 6 room bungalow for Court street. Phone 124. CROPS VALUED ATtup-r- ntr.et at Ferrv.rage, chicken nouse, some num,,
tYiiit 1770 S. Liberty. al57 kinds of fancy work ano nem- -my place for sale at tne sa.me

terms as you have now for therent $35 month. Gertrude J. M.

Page, 492 N. Cottage St. a TItANSFF.IlPARTS FOR ALL CARS. q stitohing done. 1Z1 . tommei- -
I.nEranberrv uicaers. next 6 months. Jonn nroaceri, OKEGON Transfer & Storage Coclal St.GOOD BUY 4 room plastered, JFORJlEIiT Rt. 2, box 161, Salem, ur. qui r.nrm washed And Dolished, HxMRS. C! E. MILLER, hemstitchingUail JJ. TJ. WIIHU, oi uu.t,.....

street, or phone 1568W. g!48 lights, water, corner lot, $iuoo, FURNISHED apts. 152 S. tlnir. nlowing and fertillxer;ruin, client wants city lots for 6VChurch
J147 ,mn nff. tiuttons. nana eniuiui- -8200 will handle, also o room

$2,500,000 LOST GIVEN BIG LEAD
rRAWBERRIES, 24 large boxes 4 foot slab wood for sale. Phonflerv. Room 10 over Miller'sacre suburban nome, ngui uiuonhuneralow. HKnts, water, etc., a room furnished n Pnfifir. highway. Close in. 77. .FOR sublet, tore, phone 117.$2200 and $400- will nanuie.for $1. pick them yourself. Kt.

1. box 19B, phone 56F13. 146 HHVSRR.FOLLRICH Sy STEMapts. 3146 WATER COMPANYapt. Court SALEM Elite, hematitching, chaln- -Brown, over jsusacK s estate
Twrnina bids;. niip- -

hai.kim WATER COMPANY OfiUtchlng, pleating.Mimnim and needlework. Phone T...lanH Malnn Jllu. 20.fice, corner Commercial ant
' ACRES improved, $5500, for and Commerciail. a FOR RENT Modern 3 room turn
larger place of equal value. Mrs s0LmERSi have an unusually lhed apt. 325 S. 14th St. J146
Mary Westfall, Dayton, or. 0148 for ,oldier who has I for RENT Small store room, Ban Antonio, Texas, June 20. Frederick Hale, republl--fi n a Ore.s-o- bllda. Trade Sta. Bills payable month!)175 acres of land all under rence,

in advance, i'none 6r.set buildings, 25 acres in buiuv.- -
RANTED To engage family for th rieht of bonus loan. Come in also rooms. Call 586 J. INSURANCE Twenty-on- e thousand acres ot Rio I

ali with0ut making a personal
. ... , valued I ....... in11 t K -- na ; Bn anuw vlntorv.nn tn Tl K. on good roau. JUNKand let me tell you about it. The lYiR RENT 2 room furnished INPrice $40 per acre; win . A i jk; itavjiN ai.u .v.--- -nroDertv will take care of ltseli ont aan s. 14th. Dhone 2092R.

loganberry picking, nouse tuiu-ishe-

Phone 8F2, Alvin W.
Meade. gl48

WANTED- - Rags and...ondhdSURANCE Liability, automo- -hduse in Salem as part payment,besides furnishing you a home
tiiia fire, autemooiie, u""i.of your own. Wm. Fleming, 841 goods of all Kinds, uapuai juiiia, ja.rjUU.UUO iiouueu iu nuui"nu . .

company phone 188. 215 C.n; . ,,. lu tne low vote cast for him
.

wa. larger than
ter street. county, a iresn , onnonents.

isr-- T?17VJT A room cottage, new bonds, loans and Investments.balance good terms.
Good 5 room house south Salem

inr Prica 81650.
,OST Shell rimmed glasses, on

mtv, hotwem Chemeketa and State street. 1 bldg.406-- 7 Oregonly papered and painted. 17 68

Ferry St. J'47fontr Leave at Journal. Re stretches ot the Rio Grande as the (!mtrwm.n Frank B.$100 DOWN, $20 per month will
If you want to buy, sen or iruue REAL ESTATEword. 146 REAL ESTATEhuv a a room Dunwaiow. uur ex fow bknt Five room unfurn- - result ot flood waters which cn Guernsey and former State Sena- -

i.h.d ant elosa in. adults. 465 H. L. MARSTERSSoil rrWF.VROLET. UKe new, GOOD BUYS Irinorn lata vesterday afternoon I . o a n..i and his nlural- -MIXED AD New bungalow, goodperience has been that these
places do not stay on the mar-
ket over 2 days.

J146 Call 907 Gray bldgdriven zzuu mneo. oi6 Center. 320 acre farm, 85 acres of 'fine , rlver ,n Moxi-- 1 ... t:rnav 'wa nearly 20.- -
nmttinn wanting new unevro- - modern TRlOEaRWMT Or lease summer fallow wnea , buim.ngs ",,,,.. fin.d nl - v.i-- AHEYSER-FOLLRIC- SYSTEM146'let. Phone 718J. on ura farm, well improved,10 room home. Fully furnished

k'lOTun s loeanberry pickers. J147 ,nnj hiiiicHnaa and equipment, cow about fifteen thousand cords stann i co, wuiie w I 000. Danes rau a "
ing fir timber, located 10 miles tne upper river Is nearlng Us crest I

o0V,rnOr Perclval P. Baxter,
south of Salem. Price $66 per acre. iju-edo- . 150 miles upstream, ....hii. a. renominated by a

Phone 686J
Main floor. Terminal bldg, ione
one thousand. a!46

FOR SALE FARMS

location and lot, izou, ti
handle.
A fine lot, corner, for $400.
6 room modern bungalow, A- -l

location, for $3000.
20 acres all cultivated, build-
ings, crop and equipment for
$3600. BROWN

FURNISHED sleeping room tor and . cnicKen. , os -- 'S"":;camp grounds, or rooms in

(good O. H. Rosenbaum,
Or.. Rt. 1, phone 53F25. 146

132 acre farm all in oata, ouiia- - K,. fl,lH . I " " ,..v, t.eentleman. v --.11" V --
"J i. tbl.m.ten aureo .v. . .J I one toSNAP-- 43 acres on Silverton road phone nil. -- .Wt. a hlllldingS.

lngs, rock road, 8 miles from ba- - suuiuinu .
plurality 01 i,wv w

lem. Price $15,000. ation early this morning. Deering, with Leon K. lilgglns
17 tract. 8 acres In bear- - I . h fata 1 ft 000 in-- least, no buildings, or cii F1uNISHEn house keeping apart IB B.m farm, well located, u

irrtaa frIPe ZKbUU. BOIIie tcrilta- 1132 center, me u.v- -
ing orchard, walnuts, prunes and I

, . - pi.d-a- a Negras. Mex-- I " ,,.?'.- - Tte,iv Whit. Nel- -cultivation, isman nouao, over Busick's, State and Commer
W. H. Grabenhorst & Co., 275 ff.ntii.mfln. Inquire 447

Five men for
counties of

(HvANTED Linn, Benton, Polk and
Geo. R. Duncan, 402
bldg. 6149

,aii anninned. horses, cow. $3750; cherrles, balance pasture ana om- - - "cialState street b!46' Center after 6 p. m. J148
will trade for house and lot In Sa- -

OR gALE Lots on Maple ave.,
FOR SALE A snap, 10 acres, 8 WANTED HELP ber, small shack nouse. i iCo, across tne ruoi Uon and Hersey, an repuuucu,

$3850, $500 down, balance $400 pa,a, Uolated since railroad and L,8r, rtnominted without opposl-p- er

year at per cent lntere-- t.
ad bridges were swept out at .. Th dammtrat. nominatedpaved street, 4 facing east andI'nu sat.f su acre tract, of 3

WINNIE PKTTXJUJrilNr .i-vi- jtisttDfl.hflr wanted. 223 N.t Italian nrunes, four year old prunes, 4 miles trom on
lem, no buildings, $4000.

owner P O box 240. b!46
4 west, appie w v"
rmnt.im. loganberries on east331 State street. a acr tract jocaiea ctvmw iw i - t -

ne, (rood 6 room bungalow, all in I midnight last night, U caulng I

Mntor, lormer Oortrnor Oak- -I J.,ti. nth Price 81650. Terms. Commercial. gl" frontage. By owner, N. Ward,GOOD BUYSlmnherrv Dickere,rtrahAnhorSt A CO.. i TJW. H. berdea, Fric $4000, can. I rrava concern, Notbtng dbbdwh c CurtU and for governor,al46FOR SALE 2 acres near jvins- - - - 2378 Maple ave.it mnm new house and garage, i nora itu fill In HfULnnK rrUltl. - - v.,,, xlnoc i " ... n i tttrState street. Phone 92F3.wood park, 4uu eacn, idu 101 BEST BUYSand 2 blocks 7 w,T on carl Ine. Priti $600 "ra trom rieu.u. uormm state Attorney uenera.
t acres, the best of soil, coopAVANTED A middle aged woman

ft aa t,.MVn.r for two gentle- - month, Sunday night ana me Mexican0 down, balance $10 per II. Pattangall.asw-- s
highn--

g. teSSEKSS? Vood

Address .t. city has been without water andner cent. Interest12x50. good barn, on good road,
near highway, $2626, terms., ..... T , ... ,JaK.rrv nlckera I 7" r i - n house.wood entrance CO.W. H. GRABENHORSTal46 I W tt-- lj IDfSWioi - , . 7 I we HB.VW n. ... ;men, modern house. Best of

1. references required. Address box
175. Salem. Or. gl47

box 45E not finished. 1 blocic to car, anm 1 acre in cherries, macaaamieu light since that time. The city is
known to be surrounded by water75 State street.

132 ACRES, 6 miles north of Jef r nt,rr nickers to I win h na.ved this summer, has road, car line, $1100..AlNiCJJ b ' ,,nvo "", -- 'T. v. tr 81400. and the flood supply is thought to1 vt acres, all In rruu, macaunw.- -
pick in good yaro. rou s Btu, .

S148 I with Vi cash. .
FOR SALE 5 room house 2 lots

I fine garden, fruit, one block o r

I State street. Price this week
t ihm 12. onah J). E. Hart, 371

be short.ized road, 8 room house, Darn,
ooopa, cow, tools, $3300 easy

ferson, most all bottom lanu,
some good timber, running wa-

ter, small buildings, on main
road. Price $52 per acre. You
cannot beat lt. M. J. Hunt. b

t room house, caiuuu .uuo.u'.vTcii on loitan pick
SALEM

MARKETS

FORD'S OFFER ATTACKED

(Continued from Pag One.)

that despite "persistent reports he
will compel the fertilizer manu-

facturers of the country to sell

their product at one-ha- lf of what
ihev are now selling lt." Mr.

... a frn 1 tza.raen. wwu
ers to register. M. E. Getter, eastI State 'street. ROYAL WEDDING ISchickens, all for tiou.

terms.
76 acres river bottom, all fenc-

ed, old buildings, about 6 acresD street, near rowers urj.ts TrTMAiTr.T. nriina drver for sale, TRADE 10 acres, nas gl47.rent. . . . Compiled from reports of Sa-
lem dealers for the guidancecleared, balance cut over, a lot ui1 fti ninn.d . xu acre land, f rooms piasLoi cu,prunes, cherries, logans

filbert trees, house, barn, ga ,,r . ttti-- i rh.rrv and loganber ordwood timber,, river join" ..
sept basement, on ear nne, you ...

of Capital Journal reader SANCTIONED BY CROWN

Toklo, June 20. (By Associ
omneni nreferred,close to street car and paved1

street, owner leaving. D. E. of Iisning,move right in for $1800, your own finPst (Revised dally.)
phone 100F11, Rt. 6, box 18. terms. . $1750 casn. lftn

rage, chicken house, on paved
and graveled road. Price $3600,
terms, or will consider trade for
small house. See L A. Hayford

I 3 11 state street. rord "does not agree to make fer-

tilizers at all unless be can make7 acres, mua a.,, , wheatGrain: Average valleyFor any kind or excnans "THOMASONSALE 147 acres, 40 inIFOR ated Press.) Imperial proclama--

inr.i'BERRr nickers wanted, (bulk sso.frnn Brnnt buildings. Ul" oat tlon has sanctioned the torthcom- - them with a profit to hlmseii.331H Statestreet. ay terms.
10 acres 10 year old walnuts

and prunes In first claas condition.306 State street.
wood, water, milk, garden veg Hay: cneat nay inw",i,C- - i'he,.t hay $174118;from town; will take nouse m

Salem. Price $6500. D. E. Hart, i r,nm hniiHe and 2 lots, on S. oat Ing marriage of Crown Prince The committee aeciaie imBARGAIN FOR QblCh. SALE campetables furnished, good
.rounds. Call 17F13. hav 817418; cluver hay (bulkgliO ifith street, modern except turn6 , i State an ttei.. ; i?n

4 miles out, ouuu, lcii.
6 room modern bungalow, sleep

Ing porch, fruit, shrubbery, north- -ace, cement watu,VTIrlrllA attPtl Single,STRAWBERRIES Pickers want
A.N It. --- . . h,-- , 50. . . .., L,.t Di,rto( Salem, icneui nanav iiiu.ii .w.

6 acres close to saiem
good 6 room plastererd

Souse, good barn and poultry
house, plenty fruit, good land.
Price $4000. Buildings alone are
worth the price. Joseph Barber
o 9an nrav hldff. O- -

Meat: hogs 811&11.26; dresaeded. Good berries, close in. pnoc
rd., tnr berries or for room nouse, mu ..j i,u loan.

Hlrohlto, regent to the throne or hollow promise niau. tu

Japan, and the Princess Nagako. support of the farmers and not
The prince regent Is 21 years founded on any fact, either con-ol- d,

and was called to the duties laned ln the contract or existing
of the throne in the prolonged 111- - outside the contract" and charge
ness of his father, Emperor Yoshi- - tnat propagandists fail to tell tho

furnace, full basement, garage, one
SOCOLOFSKYwork good home for right par-t- y.

Box H care Journal. g .nirwtrnr- - walkinar distance. Rat- - hog. 14c; top steers 6c; cows 6ttc;
i,ii. ,c: lunl 1 Vie; dreseedblock from Htate snee.,146 341 State 'cliff, phone 7 44M. .,a,)A. ,nl antreDt a very aiuui. ,,e.. ioc cruw. v" ' WANTED 4 or 5 men, ana iaua. RA1XJLIFF & WARINGWANTED Loganberry pickers for nvrxent Or Will BVIl u.. Poultry: Light nen. nc; nenv,-- ,..ir hati het anu yuiiaifiWESTERN AMEK1UA.N riv... k nm atrlctly modern new hlto. Princess Nagako comes from peopie that "the principal oust45 acres of berries; fine carop .,h nut. Wear leather gloves. loan; this piace i - , . i .1 l . n ... thla.,,rl ii mile from street car

M E. Getter, east D street near bungalow, on iiaved street, car
turtle lot. fruit, walking distance of

hens lc; old roosters sc; oronci.
20c.

liutti rfat: Hutterfat 39c; cream-
ery butler 41'42c; country butter

the ancient house oi .uni-- o'

Miya.at Salem Heights. Picking starts A new 4 room nouse anu ndniifPowers Sill ,i.., r,..'n. Ituou easy terniu.waller atreet at $1800. A smallb l.fi,.. . T..1.r Ath K I linmilKUain,
X ,nnm new bungalow, raiiwi"

EXCUANu n. vve uu o
farm exchange business,

in the United Suites and
Canada. but make Oregon
Washington. Aloerta and !wb

W ritespecialty.katchevvan our
us 203 Empire block. Edition-tn-

Alberta. Canada. U14- a-

thone 21F2. navment down, balance In.TRAWBKKRIES 2 ee"1
them'yourself and

..,tie One mile from bridge
30 w 32c; egys iiKiKi'

nu.- -
cwt. ....oo, room house and 6 lots. btuie merit, corner lot, cio.ie

I1AA termaFiih 8ii.e A hlnck of land lo- -

ness ol Mr. rora suuu.u u

plant, would be the
manufacturing of other articles,
which he would he allowed to sell

at any price he might see fit."

Propaganda CharKed.
PreuHKuudUts also have de- -

Vegetables: wax onions ...
eater! aonth nf fkllem. ZUU

At least 500,00 rainbow trout

esgs will be hatched this summer
at the state hatchery at the
Devil's Punch Bowl In Hood River

. .. Henry H' all set to fruit, 3 niocKS irom c.
line, close to school, the fruit on i' ,ntii ntiiiHe. mouurii. uu.n. ...

on Wallace rjitu.200 feet, containing nearly one crate; beets $2.1iO cwt; waiiior.ua
cabbage 4V4c lb; green peppers 4uccl47 fav0a, anaii.t.k 9 lr.l. ClOe ' tO SChOOlare Tulip rarm. this place will paynr.ro Prtr-- 16011 "150 down, bal MisceilancousFOR SALE- - $1700, $300 casn l.aianirein a- - month. 6 percent county, according to M. L. Ryck'SivVhltney company has start- - taxes. Price $4000. good terms

T 8 room modern hoisawmill opera- - A good
R rr.rttn RiriCl iiiujt,. ...el46

lb; poiatuea iou cwt; t,mnu....
lettuce $3.60 per crate; Arkansas
sweet potatoes $2.50 bushel; celeryinterest. W. H. Grabenhorst & josTor sale. Call 11QF2

man, state superintendent of trout celved the unemployed, the reportstreet. hunealow. to be complete",On N. Church In- . - .
tlons il. illiamoun , 3500.Co., 275 State !?t! cirti-fio- od cheat raadv to move In, close to car,hav m

0146 hatcheries. says, adding mat tney uu v,

i v . i . .. ,k, avm.FORXCHANGt .hri,9 Rt. 6, box hiring menat AuAv.r ..e. " . :..m maatered cottage, mod9 A. reatrlrHed district. I4u, term.FOR SALE OR E
$1.60 doz; rauisnes ouc jim,
SIOc doz; tomatoes $6.00 crate art-
ichoke $1.75 dozen; asparagus 15o; only try to mu bhw- -eoinK wagto, ' . a ,, . - ,,'isnMr Womehnilrler. do l'OU S room modern nungiuow, v- -

I .car ITTlR Uflt: ,,.T:i. .. .,
The Oregon wheat crop is ,h 0i the farmer but try thus,t, cm r Ttnrhana anu ji.r.,.tr. r.hn vnur on carline A street, south Baiem, earn 11 ". cucumoers i per um; neww.. 7i.th7 nrine li.au.S"-".- . thne 17F21.

EtTod cleln anips and good
wholesome grub. Write or aU

The Whitney compari). Bay toes 5c lb.tannri terms.small well equipped poultry Cobbler poiatu. .
nlara r- ,- materials and recall Fruits: Oranges 7.oo; lemonsA strictly modern and up to

date bouse on 21st reet, two
hinr-k- . from State. Price $4200,

4 room modern, ciutie 111,
Or LJKViU "for sale Garibaldiua navment OU Close in - .lov.r niano

tlmated at 22,248,000 bushels by w elk.u the attention of the
Statistician F. L.

emuloyea by painting a rosy fig-Ke- nt

ln a report issued last week. ur0 of tn, graat activity that Is to
This Is a decrease from last year's b, ilartej over-nig- ht at Muscle
harvest of 3,378,000 bushels. Shoals, where they promise a nill--

line, good location. uniy
easy terms. This is the best buy InPortland.rxtvj.. e ....... f,er fi n

$8.00; bananas 10c; Calif, grape-
fruit $4.00; Florida grape fruit
$&&8.50; strawberries $1.25$1.60city property? Owner, box 494 ..J - - -

Inquire146 . .. aii in nrnnea. loean t h. ritv. wortn mavvv w". "il REPRESENTATIVE WANTE- D-
galem, Or.

fh. siarr Fru:t Products Co. re- -
.trawberrles, good 1 or.i,i per crate.FOR SALE Beautiful - suburban

quire, the service. f
buildings, located t Vi mile, fromhnme. ,l. LL sm-f- l tracts all In tent 8 os.WILLAMETTE12X18 2201 W

duck, good as new. $10.
Iteuui rntra

Butter td eggs: Egg. 202c;1 acres close In, Improved, fine
fruit land, running water, must be
ar.iri' Make us an offer, cash,

THmeT Hon men will be given employ-cul- ls

ment.Sheep weak: receiptshandle tne i tn Salem, H nu'e Ir""" creamery butter ic; couii.. spring lamb. U.maiii.i";reri and common w- - - - -. in 000. casn "ld,lvBMOD fill'- -

butter 35 0sb It. 0007.00; feeder. $l.oo v lv.vv; i Tha properties for wnicn mr.. r Tr- mnid blacK rer-- thi. territory. 11
yield "bout crop payments, s percent.

bearing fruit, located south of
Salem on car line. Price $800,
$5l down, balance $1 per
month, S per cent interest. W. H.
Grabenhorst & Co., 275 State St.

al48"

ment that should s acr of fruit r acres, 8 mile, from . good... , rhia la your oppor-- I " cultivated ind t.. in the valley, $500 takes tt.r0.r.rtil Price 85.25 each. foriUnd Market.
Portland, Or.. June ttleel4 .ir,

light yearling. $Lo O8.00; heavy the government 5

tt!!Siv;uiff.S:-w,.:- M ISoM-- "t y..
Hutter .teady; ex. cube. 8So; h4vg COet the government $8S,'

Call 98F2. ir, 1, add substantially, to rr'nd 8 room house, equip- - will take a Ford car. terms on
steady; receipts 2; top .teers

tt r 1 11 i 1 UBI livu- - I , m t. i II II II ' I V- .- ar.VnR SALE 200 White Legnotu, lavina. 75c $8.25 W 8.75; medium to gouuyoui T1mnB h. Ureene, I uurrt c 5 t.o A I aa imnn.vfd. close In, on Tt declares the amountcarton. 41o; prime ........ ... ...
HBn Ga ner lis.25; ralr I omeaiuntill' common to fair $5.0006.8.;8SnTFn,lt Product. Co w.,1 u,. r, h ln crop stock, im- -344 & 25th

fl46each. K. Woolery. M1.4.SI. i0r"""a; """"" "M.m. wholly Inadequate
".: .mh.,.,1 thai Mr.nhone 788W. choice feeds $5.25 it 4.35; fair to

avw.d a4.804rt.ee: choice cow. anamock paying

lERMi i room bungalow, east
completely built in. modern ex-

cept basement. Laundry trays,
fireplace, pavement. $2650, $600
cash.
$ rooms, south, modern ex-

cept basement, well built in.
fine bath. $2500, 1500 cash.
Peeks Hendricks, 205 U. S.
bank bldg. I46

lgood inrerei to .PPL on Balem
Kgg: Belling ca-- e vu". wn.n l "

buying price l20c; Mlllng price d M immediately dispose of
candled ": laetad "nll'i to the Alh.ma
'VoUry: HeV.llght 18018. Po',., comply tor II..OO.00O"
heavv $$ac; broil.r. 2$7o; ,, ,n.r.bv obtain "the Waco

good $3.2S6.35; fair to medium
Capture. 51: common cows $8.60

?lnd7oi!: ?2 00.'d $3500:"goodVrm. .e hou In town. Ion. tl .n

WANTED Pairing ana rpn, ,ZJ, acre, ln fruit and property. If you want to buy let
wrfcCallJJliL HLifl 0,reirVood room hou. locat- - . .how you what we have

NTwPr ari'orW iJiT ; xl on pived road, on. mile from RADCLIFF WARING
"tZsJZLTi ! ir.i.- - Prira 88500. $41 Butte street.

HEYSER-FOLLRIC-
H SYSTEM, 44.60; canners $8.0008.60; bulls

$1,75 45 10; choice dairy calve.luuv- -

1 and, )old roo.t- - lOo; "m; oucae-- FfuTSATWOOD
in I iu mrmm 21 tcra of prtm.

II.tvUI-tt- ; prime uint a..vV
. 00: medium to light $7.00

1 CA' haavv S 4 a 0 tt T 2i!":.,uJa"r "hi . aTIsTsoft .with all their innumerableThe biggest lumber mill inI NEW bungalow, t rooms, beet op i I . fimiw frrh- -
white 8M4; whit, olub $1.14:; red I raUroad engines and stcant freightnd 4 foot second growui. U ! - ' - ' - Tomk rd. aood bulldin, 54, " Southern Oregon mm tomi.u '

Hogs eady: r.eelpts 14$;
prime light I l.T s ia.4IOs nrtootfcState. WANTED Walla $1 ot; tiara winter '- - l..r. ,t.am shovels, concrete mix--Old --"TT 1.. -- -. Hd- - I iw,m A lam. near paved hlgnway. lQ-e- rt - Mdford. Mora than b1727, run isi.ou; oaie i" propertyPhAM II. I m nrllllML 4 I vV. ,mill surplusw' i ..liner 131.0: era and othermen are employed cutting S5.00"1 t acre 01BEST grade -

dUT. over,
ding Co. from Salem, ft miia jru.i.

to date built ins, fireplace, ce-

ment basement, garage, east
front, choice location, near car
line, east Balem, ton be reaey
to move into; you will be the
first to live In this new bunga-
low. Priced very low at $J2.terms $100 te $1500 down, sol- -

hay.
'

timothy.
'

Talley $1$.0; al- - that coold be readily sold for ey--feet of lumber daily and turningl lTtJ ' ' ' 7.- : I .lhwav oia nouae ir w....
heavy Z20 to puu.iu.
11 76; $00 pounds and up $10,000
U.00; rough heavy $$.0f 10.88.
fat pigs $U.T6wlJ00i stags $(w
6.00.

. . Wl I OUT . 1 ! ... nnn annle or sear boxes falfa $1; grain n.ixea . aaaitlonal millions.-- "

clover $14; straw $6.ehlnery. m.- -
ioa. Price $300, term..

ca.ta, or mil " ANDERSON RUPERT Agent.
Phone 111. Woodry. Ue aaeuoa, Qnfan bldg every H hours.ona Wells.

bout July 15th. Z?Lr phone
$05 S. Church h,1543.

1 Tiler's loan, will handle. Let me
1 show you this today, a R- - Pear-- I

eon, 218 U. a bank bldg-- a


